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NEW ZEALAND. 

TRICESIMO NONO 

VICTORI£ REGIN£. 
No. XVI . 

.................... __ .................................... . 
ANALYSIS. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

1. Short Title. 
2. Land in Schedule may be granted to Harbour 

Board. 

3. Harbour' Board to hold lands upon trust, and 
to manage same in same manner as ether 
lands vested in the Board. 

Schedule. 

AN ACT to authorize the granting of certain Parcels of Title. 

Land to the New River Harbour Board. 
[21st September, 1875.] 

WHEREAS bf an Ordinance of the Superintendent and Provin~ial Preamble. 

Council of the Province of Otago, passed in the thirtf-third 
Session of the said Council, number four hundred and twentf-

nine, and shortly intituled "The New River Harbour Board Ordinance, 
1874," a corporate body styled" The New River Harbour Board" was 
constituted for the purposes in the said Ordinance expressed: 

And whereas it is expedient that the parcels of land specified and 
described in the Schedule hereto should be vested in the said New 
River Harbour Board constituted by the said Ordinance upon trust as 
a site for wharves and warehouses, and generally for the improvement 
of the Port of New River: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The New River Harbour Short Title. 
Board Land Act, 1875." . 

2. It shall be lawful for the Governor to grant in fee-simple to Land in Schedule 

the New River Harbour Board the parcels of land described in the mHaybbe grBan~~~ to 
Schedule hereto. ar our OIlEU. 

3. The lands described in the said Schedule, when and after the Harbour Board to 
, same shall be granted to the New River Harbour Board, shall be held hold lands upon 

in trust by the said Board, and shall be subject to the provisions of the :=!'i:n!:e~~~~! 
said "New River Harbour- Board Ordinance 1874" and mav be leased !'8 other lands vested 

"" ID the Board. 



Schedule. 

39° VICTO~IlE. No. 16. 

New River Harbour Board Land. 

mortgaged or otherwise dealt with charged and encumbered in the 
same manner and to the same extent as any other lands vested in the 
said Board may be dealt with charged or encumbered under the 
provisions of the said Ordinance. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL that parcel of land, situate in the Province of Otago, containing by admeasurement 
one hundred and fourteen acres and eleven poles, more or less, being sections mimbers 
eighteen and nineteen of block number five on the Orow.D Grant Record Map of the 
Campbelltown Hundred: bounded towards the North by a public road; towards the East 
and South-east by a public road; towards the South by a reserve; and towards the 
South-west and West ~y a public road. Also, all that parcel of land situate in the said 
Province of Otago, containing by admeasurement thirty-six acres and twenty-nine 
perches, more or less, being section number twenty-six of said block number five on the 
Crown Grant Record Map of the Campbelltown Hundred aforesaid: bounded on the North 
by a public road; towards the East by a public road; towards the South by a public 
road; and towards the West by section number twenty -five of aforesaid block. Also, all 
that parcel of land situate in the Province of Otago aforesaid, containing by admeasure
ment forty-two acres two roods, more or less, being section number twenty-seven of block 
number five aforesaid on the Crown Grant Record Map of the Campbelltown Hundred 
aforesaid: bounded towards the North by a public road; towards the South-east by the 
:Bluff Harbour and Invercargill Railway; and towards the West by a public road. Also, all 
that parcel of land situate in the Province of Otago aforesaid, containing by admeasure
ment two hundred and thirty-eight acres and thirty-four perches, more or less, being 
sections numbers twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-one of said block number 
five on the Crown Grant Record Map of the Campbelltown Hundred aforesaid: bounded 
towards the East by a public road; towards the South by a public road; and towards 
the West and North-west by a public road in a curved line. Also, all that parcel of land 
situate in the Province of Otago aforesaid, containing by admeasurement five hundred 
and seven acres three roods and nineteen perches, more or less, being sections numbers 
forty-nine, fifty, fifty-one, fifty-two, and fifty-three of said block number five on the Crown 
Grant Record Map of the Campbelltown Hundred aforesaid : bounded towards the 
North-west by the New River Harbour; on the North by a reserve; on the East by a 
public road; towards the South and South-west by the Bluff Harbour and Invercargill 
Railway in a curved line; and on the West by a public road. Also, all that parcel of 
land situate in the Province of Otago aforesaid, containing by admeasurement. one 
hundred and thirteen acres and twenty-four perches, more or less, being sections num
bers twelve and thirteen of block number six on the Crown Grant Record Map of the 
Campbelltown Hundred aforesaid: bounded towards the North-west by a public road; 
towards the North and North-east by the road reserve, one hundred links wide, along the 
bank of the Mokotua Stream; towards the East and South-east by the Bluff Harbour and 
Invercargill Railway in a curved line; apd towards the South-west by a public road. 
Also, all that parcel of land situate in the Province of Otago aforesa.id, containing by 
admeasurement one hundred and eighty acres one rood and twenty-one perches, more or 
less, being sections numbers fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen of said block number six on 
the Crown Grant Record Map of the Campbelltown Hundred aforesaid: bounded 
towards the North-west by a public road; towards the North-east by a public road; 
towards the South-east by the Bluff Harbour and Invercargill Railway; and towards the 
South-west by a public road. Also, all that parcel of land situate in the Province of 
Otago aforesaid, containing by admeasurement one hundred and eighty acres three 
roods and fifteen perches, more or less, being sections numbers seventeen, eighteen, and 
twenty-three of said block number six on the Crown Grant Record Map of the Camp
belltown Hundred aforesaid: bounded towards the North-east by a public road; towards 
the South-east by the Bluff Harbour and Invercargill Railway; and towards the South
west, West, and North-west by the road reserve, along the bank of the Waipaka Stream. 
Also, all that parcel of land situate in the Province of Otago aforesaid, containing by 
admeasurement two hundred and forty-nine acres three roods and thirty-one poles, 
more or less, being sections numbers nineteen, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two of 
said block number six on the Crown Grant Record Map of the Campbellttlwn Hundred 
aforesaid: bounded towards the North by a public road; towards the East by the road 
reserve along the bank of the Waipaka Stream aforesaid; towards the South-east and 
South by the Bluff Harbour and Invercargill Railway; and towards the West by a public 
road. Also, all that parcel of land situate in the Province of Otago aforesaid, containing 
by admeasurement one hundred and six acres, more or less, being sections numbers 
twenty-four and twenty-five of said block number six on the Crown Grant Record Map 
of the Campbelltown Hundred aforesaid: bounded towards the North by the New River 
Harbour; towards the South-east by a public road; towards the South-west by the road 
reserve along the bank of the Waipaka Stream; and towards the North-west by a reserve. 
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